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The MOS (Metal-Oxide-Semiconductor)
transistor,
asthe fundamental
element
in alldigitalelectronics,
isthebasetechnology
of latetwentieth
centmy
Americansociety.
It hasbeenthevehiclethroughwhichdigitalelectronics
has
enteredalmosteveryareaof Americanlife, firstthroughthe electronic
calcuhtor, thenthroughthe digitalwatch,and finallythroughthe microprocessor.
And whilethe proliferation
of the microprocessor
hasbeenmostapparent
throughthe personal
computer,
it has spreadalmosteverywhere:
to automobiles,
sewing
machines,
cameras,
anddishwashers,
to nameonlya fewof its
endless
applications.
In 1994,over2 billion4- and8-bitmicroprocessors
and
microcontrollers
0ongout of date for useas centralprocessing
unitsfor
computers)
wereproduced[Slater,1996,p. 41].
The MOS TransistorandTechnologicalRevolutions

The storyof the MOS transistor
is the storyof a technological
revolution.The firsttechnologically
importanttransistor
wasthebipolartransistor,
inventedin 1948byWilliamShockley
at BellLabs.It wasextremely
successful,
and for mostof the first twentyyearsof its life, the term transistormeant
bipolartransistor.
Bipolartransistors
werein the firsttransistor
radio,the first
transistorized
televisions,
and the first integratedcircuit.Today the bipolar
transistor
hasbeenalmostcompletely
supplanted
bytheMOS transistor,
a state
of affairsthatwouldhavebeenunimaginable
in theearly1960s.
This revolution
hashadveryrealwinnersandlosers.Intel,the world's
largestintegrated
circuitmaker,madea decision
earlyon in its histo
W thatit
wouldabandonthebipolartransistor
andcastitslot withtheMOS transistor,
a
decision
whichwascrucialto its latersuccess.
The MOS transistor
playeda
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centralrolein IBM's ordealof theearly1990s,by undercutting
themainframe
computer
to thepointwhereit couldno longerserveasthefoundation
of the
company.
Not coincidentally,
aspartof IBM'sretrenchment,
it abandoned
its
bipohrtransistor
work,deciding
it couldno longeraffordto supportboth
technologies,
andthousands
of peoplewerelaidoff whenits bipolarfacility
was shuttered.

This dissertation
coversthe yearsbetween1945and 1975,the critical
periodfor the development
of thisnew technology,
andconcentrates
on the
MOS effortsof fourleaders
in semiconductor
research
anddevelopment:
Bell
Labs,FairchildSemiconductor,
Intel, and IBM. The year 1945 markedthe
beginnings
of BellLabs'semiconductor
research
whichled to theinventionof
the transistor,
whileby 1975the MOS transistor
had established
itselfas a
majorpresence
in the semiconductor
industry,with Intel asthe leadingMOS
fmn.

TheMOStransistor
wasbyandlargetheworkof a groupof individuals
whohadlittlebackground
in theolderbipolartechnology
andtheworkon the
MOS transistorwas done primarilyin organizations
that had little or no
commitment
to theolderbipolartechnology.
Thiswouldbeexpected
in a case
of technological
paradigmchange.But while the MOS transistorwas
revolutionary
in termsof peopleandorganizations,
it wasevolutionary
in terms
of knowledge
andequipment.
It builton theinfrastructure
thathadgrownup
aroundthe olderbipolartransistor.
Everyscientist,
engineer,
technician,
and
operatorworkingon the bipolartransistor(andin the mid-1960stherewere
thousands
of them)wasunwittingly
enlisted
in thecauseof theMOS transistor
becausean improvementin bipolartechnologyoften translatedinto an
improvedMOS transistor.
The storyof the MOS transistor
is one of path
dependency;
thedominance
of thebipolartransistor
aidedtheMOS transistor's
cause.Howevereventhoughit wastechnically
possibleto usethe exactsame
manufacturing
lineto makebothMOS andbipolartransistors,
thepractice
was
to use separatelines,becausealmosteveryprocessusedto makebipolar
transistors
hadto undergosignificant,
but subtlemodifications
to makegood
MOS transistors.
GordonMoore,the headof research
and development
at
FairchildSemiconductor
in the 1960ssaid"MOS wasa religionaswell as a
technology,"
andto be a participant,
"onewasrequiredto practiceritesfor
reasonswhichbipolarpeoplecouldnot readilyaccept"[quotedin Bassett,
1998,p. 19].
The technical
advantages
of theMOS transistor
werethatit wassimpler
to buildandimprove.AlthoughtheMOS transistor
wasinitiallymuchslower

thanthebipolartransistor,
it needed
onlya fractionof theprocessing
stepsthat
the bipolartransistor
required,
and furthermore
the MOS transistor
couldbe
improvedby scaling
- by shrinking
allitsdimensions
by a constant
factor.The
bipolartransistor
did not scale- it couldbe improvedbut eachgeneration
requiredincreasing
ingenuity.
The MOS transistor's
advantages
wereparticularlycompelling
for integrated
circuits(a contemporaneous
invention),for
one could put many more MOS transistors
than bipolartransistors
on an
integrated
circuit.
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Scienceand Technology,Researchand Development

David Hounshelihasdescribed
the post-World
War II ascendancy
of
VannevarBush'slinearmodelthatworld classscienceleadsto technological

breakthroughs
[Hounshell,
1996,pp.41-46].Hounshell
haschronicled
howthis
playedout at DuPont,with a greatlyincreased
basicresearch
budgetin the
hopesof finding"newnylons."
IBM, whichpreviously
hadhadalmostno
scientific
research
lab,in 1956established
a largecentralresearch
organization
aimedat competing
with the bestresearch
labsin theworld,although
it had
givenverylittlethoughtto whatit wantedthislabto do or howit wouldfit in
withtherestof thecompany.
In 1958a seniormanager
of IBM Research
stated
"we,in general,undertake
no projectsjustbecause
theyareof interestto IBM,
butratherselect
ourworksothatit will,at once,begoodscience
andof value
to theCompany"
[quoted
in Bassett,
1998,p. 114].
The MOS transistor
did not followthismodelof technology
springing
fromscience.
Andin factthatwasoneof thethingsthatmadeit unattractive
to
researchers,
therewasno excitingnewscience
associated
with it (or so they
thought).Insteadit was a caseof one technology
leadingto another
technology.
The MOS transistor
represents
in a certainsensethe triumphof
technologyover science.Sciencedid not say how to make good MOS
transistors.
Development
wasinsteadpedestrian
engineering
work,consisting
of dozensof smallthingswhichmadeit possible
to manufacture
the MOS
transistor
reliably.
Furthermore
theMOS transistor
storyisin a certainsense
abouttheend
of research.
Throughoutthe 1950sand 1960swhenresearch
managers
looked
for the nextgeneration
of electronic
device,theirtypicalpractice,in linewith
Bush'sdictum,wasto find an interesting
scientific
effector a materialwith
interesting
scientific
properties
andthenattemptto builda technology
around
it. Two examples
of this areJosephson
Junctions,
whichtake advantage
of
electrontunneling,
andgalliumarsenide,
a materialin whichelectrons
moveat
very highspeeds.In spiteof the greathopestheseprogramsaroused,
they
invariablyran into problemswhich delayedthem. In the meantimethe
relenfiess
advanceof the MOS and bipolartechnologies
which usedthe
existinginfrastructure
passedby thesewould-benew technologies
and left
themuncompetitive.
Todaythe MOS transistor
standsunchallenged,
with no
industrial
research
labwillingto spendthemoneyto attemptto overthrow
it.
TechnologicalCommunities
The work of ThomasKuhn and EdwardConstantsuggests
that the
community
is a promising
focusfor the studyof scientific
or technological
change
[Kuhn,1970;Constant,
1980,1984,1987].(Thedeftration
of community
used here is broaderthan Constant'sand includesorganizations
within
corporations.)
Thisa community
studyof innovation
usingthemethods
of the
new socialhistory,analogous
to Boyerand Nissenbaum's
SakraPossessed.
It
examines the social conditions behind the rise of the MOS transistor, but
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insteadof askingwhosawwitchesandwhodidnot,it askswhosawtheMOS
transistor
andwhodidnot.Whatpeopleandorganizations
embraced
theMOS
transistor
andwhatwasthekposition
withinthelargercorporation?
Thisfocuson technological
communities
hasbeenproductive
in several
ways.One of themostintriguing
thingsabouttheMOS transistor
is thatthere
is no publication
markingits bkth, even thoughit was inventedat Bell
Laboratories,
at a time when Bell Labspublishedand distributed
its most
importantworkthroughout
theindustry.
Furthermore
thepersonmostclearly
associated
with its invention,M.M. Atalla,is virtuallyunknownevenin the
industry.An examination
of the earlyhistoryof Bell Labs'transistor
work
makes sense of these anomalies.

By 1955BellLabshadmadesubstantial
progress
in its bipolartransistor
development
effortandhadmadethedecision
thata particular
versionof that
transistor
wasgoingto be the workhorsetechnology
in the Bell System.The
maintaskat handfor Bell'stransistor
development
groupwasto implement
versions
of thistransistor.
The nextyeara newgroupwasformedwithinthe
semiconductor
area. Its managerwas an Egyptianmechanical
engineer,
M.M. Atalla,who hadjusttransferred
overfrom the electromechanical
relay
areaand had no experience
with semiconductors.
The departmentconsisted
entirelyof newlyhiredengineers
and scientists.
It wasfrom this department
thattheMOS transistor
emerged
Thereweretwo problems
with the MOS transistor:
it met no business
needof the Bell System,and to be at all usefulit requireda solutionto a
problemthathadvexedsemiconductor
researchers
frombeforethetimeof the
imtialinventionof thetransistor,
the problemof semiconductor
surfaces.
The
groupfrom whichthe MOS transistor
emerged
wasincompletely
socialized
intoBellLab'stransistor
development
effort- anyone
withexperience
working
with semiconductors would have known that the MOS transistor was a bad

idea.One seniorpersonin the main transistoreffort claimedto havebeen
entirelyunawareof Atalla'sworkandfoundout aboutit onlyafterhe hadleft
BellLabsto teachat Stanford.
Atallagavea presentation
onhisworkat oneof
the industry's
leadingconferences,
but it attractedalmostno attention.The
seniormanagerof Bell'stransistor
development
effortthoughtthe workwas
unpromising,
andit washaltedbeforea papercouldevenbe published
on the
subject.It wasalmostthreeyearslaterthatthe MOS transistor
cameontothe
agenda
of thesemiconductor
industry,
andthiswasdueto RCA andFairchild
Semiconductor.
BellLabs,whichhadbeenthe leaderin workon the bipolar
transistor,
wouldbea laggard
in MOSwork.
A majorthemein theearlyhistoryof theMOS transistor
is theimportance of peopleand organizations
at the marginsof power within the
corporationin advancing
the MOS technology.
The bipolartransistorhad
giveneveryevidence
of continuing
to be successful
andpeopleandorganizationsworkingon it hadno incentiveto giveit up. In additionto Atalla,the
outsiders
includeda maverickphysicist
at FairchildSemiconductor
who saw
himselfasan inventorratherthana scientist
anda youngengineer
whoused
hispositions
at themarginsof severallargecompanies,
DouglasAircraft,IBM,
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andFairchild,
to pursuehisownvisionof whatMOS technology
shouldbe.
Themarginal
organizations
induded
a Research
groupatIBM thathadfailedto
make substantial
contributions
to the company,an IBM development
laboratory
in Boeblingen
WestGermanywhosepossibilities
were circumscribedby its positionoutsidetheUnitedStates,
andseveralsmallstart-ups
in
the SantaClaraValleyof California.

Theearlyyearsof theMOStransistor
werea periodof greatuncertainty.
Evenwhilepeoplefroma numberof companies
workedon thetechnology,
no
oneknewhowto makeMOS transistors
reproducibly
andno oneknewwhat
the MOS transistorwould be suitablefor. One way this uncertaintywas
managed
wasthrough
theexchange
of information
between
competing
firms.
The elitescientists
(nearlyalways
Ph.D.'sin chemistry,
physics,
or engineering)
presented
their work at professional
conferences
that were modeledon
academicscience.Here researchers
were simultaneously
membersof two
communities
- their corporation
and the community
of MOS researchers.
Throughtheseconferences
a numberof majorresearch
findings
werequickly
spread
throughout
theindustry.
There were other areas of interfirm communication as well. Researchers

described
scientific
effectsthatwereimportantin makingMOS transistors,
but
theydidnottellhowto makeMOS transistors.
(Thatwasnottheirjob.)Much
wascraft.Oneof themostimportant
meansof spreading
information
between

corporations
wasthroughthe wanderings
of oneindividual,
FrankWanlass.
Wanlass
hada Ph.D.in physics
andwasthe firstto makeMOS transistors
at
Fairchild. But he considered himself an inventor rather than a scientist and did

not havethe patiencefor the detailedanalytical
studies
presented
at professionalconferences.
Wanlass
rarelypublished
andif onewereto judgethesignificantcontributors
to MOS technology
basedon theirpublications,
Wanlass
wouldnotbe amongthem.
WhatWanlass
hadwasknow-how.
He hadmoreexperience
making
MOS transistors
than anyoneelsein the industry.And he had a numberof
skillsin makingMOS integrated
circuits
thatwerenot dependent
on science.
Wanlass
wasextremely
bright,butveryindependent.
He wasmoreinterested
in
advancing
thetechnology
thanin theforumes
of thecompany
heworkedfor
and was willingto be much more candidin talkingto engineers
from
competitive
firmsthanmostpeoplewere.! havetracedinteractions
between
Wanlass
andalmost
everyothermajorMOSprogram
in theindustry.
A focuson communities
andthe movement
of personnel
withinthe
industry
hasbeenparticularly
helpfulin pointting
outtheuniquestatus
of IBM.
By the mid-1960s
IBM's semiconductor
operations
wereessentially
a closed
system
withnobodycomingin fromotherfirmsto takea positionof significantresponsibility
at IBM andnobodyleavingIBM. In somewaysthe only
similarities
between
IBM'ssemiconductors
andthosemadebyotherfirmswere
thattheyalloperated
according
to thesamelawsof physics.
IBM'spositionas
a computer
manufacturer
allowedits semiconductors
to havedramatically
differentcharacteristics
frommerchant
semiconductor
producers.
IBM wasa verticallyintegrated
company
marketting
computing
systems
- notsemiconductors.
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AlfredChandlerhasdescribed
how firmssubsftuted
managerial
controlfor
marketcontrolin internalizing
funcfons[Chandler,
1977,pp.6-7].Thisiswhat
IBM did in its semiconductor
operafonsandas theydeveloped,
theywere
immuneto marketforces.As longas IBM's semiconductor
technology
was
grosslycompeffvewith what its competitors
were using,IBM coulddo
whatever
it pleased.
A firm'sdecision
asto whetheror notit woulduseIBM
dataprocessing
equipment
mightbeaffected
by a numberof factors,
suchas
IBM's marketing
strength
or the qualityof its service
organizafon,
but the
specific
semiconductor
technology
IBM usedwasnotoneof them.
IBM's development
andmanufacturing
groupsdid not closelyfollow
whatwashappening
in therestof theindustry
andwereveryslowto pickup
innovafonsthathadoriginated
elsewhere.
Thisis not to saythatIBM wasnot
innova
five,but theywere primarilyinterested
in pursuing
their own ideas.
Whileby theearly1970sIntel haddeveloped
a widevarietyof MOS products,
ranging
fromRAMs,EPROMs,anddigitalwatches
to microprocessors,
IBM
hadessentially
oneMOS product,RAM. Ignoringworkdoneelsewhere
wasto
proveverycostlyto IBM.
The capstone
of the MOS storyis the forrnafonandearlyhistoryof
Intel. Intel createdthe mostimportantearlymarketfor MOS technology,
semiconductor
memories,
and by 1975it was the largestvendorof MOS
products.
Whileit is wellknownthatGordonMooreand RobertNoycecame
to Intel from Fairchild,Intel had a complexrelafon to its Fairchildpast.
AlthoughFairchild
provided
a hrgeproporfonof theearlyIntelengineers
and
managers
(including
an entiremanufacturing
group)Intel madea conscious
effort to transcend
the organizafonal
problemsthat had plaguedFairchild.
Specifically
Intel had no separate
R&D groupand did not do the kind of
research
oftenleading
to published
papersthatFairchildhad.In contrast
to the
previously
quotedIBM manager,
Inteldidnotdo "goodscience"
by academic
standards;
it did enoughto solveits problems
andmovedon [Moore,1996,
pp. 168-69].
Perhapsthe bestknowneventin this studyis the inventionof the
microprocessor.
It is the best knownbecause
Intel has a largestakein
promoting
thathistory.
Butthingsaremorecomplicated
thanIntelletson.As
one looksat the organizafons
involvedin MOS workin the late 1960s,one
findsthat the ideathatit wouldbe possible
to put a computeron a chipwas
widespread
at the time.Furthermore
in the particular
caseof Fairchild,
there
weretwo distinctgroupsworkingon MOS. One grouphada background
in
physics
and chemistry
andwasskilledin the processes
of makingintegrated
circuits.
The otherwasmadeupof electrical
engineers
whounderstood
howto
designthingswith MOS integrated
circuits.
The coreof the firstgroupleft
Fairchildto form Intel, while the secondleft to form a computercompany,
Four-Phase
Systems.
Four-Phase
actuallybuilt a chip that couldhavebeen
calleda microprocessor
priorto Intel'swork.It didnotseewhatit haddoneas
a microprocessor,
a computeron a chipor evena discreteinvention.To the
engineers
at Four-Phase
theirchiprepresented
merelyan evolutionary
extension
of previous
ideas.Because
theywerein a computer
company,
theydidnotwant
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to publicizetheir chip for fearotherswouldcopyit. Althoughthe chip was
technically
similarto Intel'searlymicroprocessors
(andin manywayssuperior),
itslocation
in a computer
company
ledto a vastydifferenttrajectory
forit.
This is a dissertation
whichcoversa lot of technical
material.But very
littleis merelytechnical.
Differentsocialgroupsshapetechnology
in different
ways.Historians
haveshownthisin lookingat laborandmanagement
andalso
at producers
andconsumers
[Noble,1984;KlineandPinch,1996].Engineers
in differentorganizations
(evenwithina singlecotpotation)
can cometo

different
conceptions
of a technology
andthesedifferent
conceptions
havereal
implications.
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